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REPORT Of A. C. U.

f

Shows Large Increase in Atten-

dance and Growth In all

Directions.

The biennial report of the board or
trustees of the Apiculture college of

Utah was illcd with the Governor yes-

terday. The report shows that there
Is a large lncrcaso In attendance and a
great Improvement In tho character
and grade of the work done, and that
there Is a marked growth in all the
affairs of the college. Chairman W.
S. MeCornlck of the board of trustees
recommends a general appioprlation
for maintenance and equipment in-- v

J stead of a special appropriation for
each of the requircmentsas they arise.
Tills, he says', would ghe the trustees
greater freedom in the use of money as
the Interests of tho college may de-

mand it.
The report states that it has been

necessary to use some of the money
for general maintenance on tho farm
buildings, but that by tho exercise of
tho strictest economy tho year has
been completed without a deficit for
maintenance. Tho State Board of
Examiners Is thanked for its timely
aid in allowing a deficit of $5000 to lln-is- h

the fiont of the main building
and provide furniture, without which
it is said that the college would have
been much embarrassed, and the In-

terests of the institution would have
suffered greatly.

During the two years there have
been few changes in the Instructional
force and staff of tho experimental
station, though a number of additions
have been made to meet the demands
consequent on the general growth.

The increase in attendance lias been
phenomenal. In the agricultural de-

partment it has been 100 per cent;
in domestic science, 140; in Irrigation
civil engineering, 300; In mechanical
arts, 21; and In commerce, 109 per
cent.

"With regards to a permanent tax
fiu regular income to support and pro-fjrld- o

adequately for buildings, equip-
ment, instruction and research the rt

states that letters hac been re-

ceived fiom Dr. Harris, United States
Commissioner of Education, and near

! ly all of the presidents of State college
and universities in the United States,
and that the consensus of opinion Is

that the State provide a permanent

I fund for the support of Its Institutions
of higher education. Tlils.lt is said,
is best done by a regular statutory
levy on assessed valuation of State pio-pert-

Following is the financial report of
the college.

Rkckpts.
From Government collego fund

On hand December 31, 1900 $ 13,20.).82

Received from Government
appropriation 50,000.00

From experiment' station
fund 35,320.40

From State fund 135,007.70

7 $223,530.29
J EXI'KNDITUKS.

Government fund $ 51,041.30
c Experiment station fund... 30,189,47
(r State fund 135,777.80

Total $223,008.72

f J Sunday Egg Story.

' When tho tabernacle was roofed In
and was about ready for tho windows

1,. the committee found themsclvo run
A ashore for cash w Ith which to buy tho
u glass. Tho lilshop was appealed to
li and the matter discussed, and efforts
M mado to dovise some way to raise the
,r money without calling upon the peo-"- "

po who had already contributed most
', liberally to the building. Tho lilshop
J took the matter under advisement and
lM lilt upon a plan that proved mostclTec-- m

tlvo and bt ought the money desired.
is- - I The following Sunday when tho peo-- r

I plo were assembled at tho bowery Just
,n 8 opposite the Peoples Hotel, the blihop
" .explained his plan which was to haveI the ladles collect all of the eggs laid

on Sunday and send them to the tuber-- I

naclo committee. Eggs were about
lik I tho only product In tho valley hi those
iskiB days that bioughtcash. In the com so
i U of his remarks the Bishop warmed up
" to tho subject and piomlsed tho poo-- i

I pl tlmb tnci' w0l'M u0 greatly blessed

I It they would support him in this
nei I mov) and laiso tho money necessary,
iea I and called upon all the people that ap-

his B, prove the plan and would povfoun It
M flp to slgnfy It. At this point an old hen
ll m 'that had been pi-- i fanning her duty In

a nest under tho platform come out

cackling and strutted down the isle
towaid the open.

The people saw tho humor of tho
situation on tho Instant and notwith-
standing they were in solemn assem-
bly commenced to laugh and applaud
with royal good will. Tho result was
tho Bishop was sustained, the eggs
collected and tho window glass bought
for the tabernacle, and to tho old hen
was due tho success of the Bishop's
plan.

Legislative Officers selected.

At the caucus of the Republican
members of tho Legislature held Fri-
day evening the following were select-
ed as olllcers.

OF THE HOUSE.
Speaker Thomas Hull of Salt

Lake.
Chief Clerk II. S. Cummlngs or

Utah.
Minute Clerk Seldon I. Clawson of

Salt Lake.
Engrossing Clerk Norman G. Al-

len of Cache.
Docket Clerks A. L. Toono of

Weber.
Committee Clerks Cora Snyder of

Summit, riijllls Lynch of Salt Lake,
Estclla Smith of Salt Lake.

Sergcant-at-Arm- s Thomas C. Row-berr- y

of Tooele.
Assistant ,Sergcant-at-Arm- s M. A.

Ross of Uintah.
Watchman Seth Johnson of Kane.
Messengers Alex Kcllcy of Millard,

Carl Hoist of Box Elder.
Chaplain Joseph R. Porter of Mor-

gan.
Doorkeepers II. II. Vos3 of Salt

Lake, C. A. Peacock of Piute.
OF THE SENATE.

Presldcntr-- E. M. Allison of Wcbcr.
Secretary A. W. Jensen of San-

pete.
Minute Clerk Carl A. Badger of

Salt Lake.
Docket Clcik B. Bachman of

Utah.
Engiossing Clerk F. .1. Hcndcr-sh- ot

of Weber.
Mailing Clerk Miss Priscllla Smith

of Salt Lake.
Committee Clerks-C- ol. E. W. Tat-loc- k

of Salt Lake; Walter L. Wilding
of Salt Lake, and George II. Crosby
of Sevier.

Sergeant-at-Arm- s Charles E. Layno
ofAVeber.

Chaplain Bishop Sproul of Wash-
ington.

Mcsscngcis Thomas B. Jones of
Utah and G. M. Beebce of Piute.

Dooi keeper W. L. White, Sr., of
Box Elder.

Stenographer Miss Carrie Iveatc of
Salt Lake.

Watchman Hans Chrlstophcrsen of
Salt Lake.

Irrigation Figures.
Tho .Wrd annual report of tho Irri-

gation investigations of tho office of

experimental stations, United Str.tea
department of agriculture, made un-

der the direction of Elwood Mead,
says that averages of measurements
embracing nearly all of the urld statos
show that4durlng tho past threo ypars
enough water was turned Into tho
heads of ditches during tho Irrigation
season to cover tho land Irrigator to
a depth of 4.45 feet; or, stated In

way, 4.45 acre feet of water
were taken from streams for ovciy
acre of land irrigated.

Egg Shells as Flower Pots.
Egg saells may bo used to advan-

tage lu starting delicate plants for
transplanting. Tho half shells aro
filled with earth and set in a box also
containing tho dampened earth. A

holo Is made 'n the point of the shell
to allow drainage A single seed is
then planted In each shell, which Is
easily broken when transplanting is
dono, without tho slightest disturb-
ance of roots. This use of egg shells
Is tho discovery of a French gardener,
who claims they aro vastly superior
to tho little pots generally used for
tho purpose by florists.

FAMILIES OF "BAD" MEN.

Remarkable Attachment to Home Ties
Shown by Crooks.

Ono of tho peculiar phases of llfo Is

icen In tho love that "bad" men havo
for their wives and children. By
"bad" men wo generally mean thoso
lawbreakers who thrive In communi-
ties by tho purchase of protection
from law upholders. If you please',
let Tom Gould bo mentioned as a
type, or "Tho" Allen, though I do not
know anything about their families.
Men of that stamp, with their hands
over against their fell w men, living
only to "do" them, usu .Uy have happy
homes. Tho family ties aro sacred.
Tho gambler's daughter Is tho light
of his fcoul, and his only holy ambi-

tion Is to shield her from Knowledge
of his moral obliquity. I could name
a dozen such men In this city whoso
names are as well known as District
Attorney Jeromo's. No matter how
Wnck tho record against them on tho
outside, within tho threshold of their

omos they become loyal husbands
and Indulgent fathors. Now York
Times.

GEORGE ROBINSON

Laid to Rest. Funeral Services
Held in the Tabernacle

Sunday.

The funeral services ocr the
Geoigc Robinson were held

In the First Ward Assembly room
at the tabernacle at 12 o'clock Sunday.
Bishop Joseph E. Cardon presiding.
The choir sang "Wo Need Thee Every
Hour," and Orson Smith offered the
opening piajer.

Melvln Ballard sang, "Some time,
Somewhere." Moses Thatcher was
the principal speaker, lie stated
that Elder Penrose had been expected
to talk but that ho was unable to bo
present on account of sickness.
Speaker felt keenly the loss that had
come to Mrs. Robinson, and fi lends
of the family as it had been only two
weeks since he had been called upon
to part with a brother. He had not
been intimately acquainted with
Brother Robinson but had met him
often and had visited him during his
illness. Tho family had long been
Identified with the affairs of the state
and were well respected. Brother
Robinson was a grandson of Edward
Robinson who had run the first train
between Liverpool and Manchester.
Ho had been left an orphan at an
early age and had made his ovv n w ay in
the world. Was 18 years of age when
he first came to Logan, and had set
up business here In 1890 and had been
very successful. Had always been
noted for his honest upright career,
was an ideal husband and father and
a consistant Latter-da- y Saint. Ills
depaiturc leaves a void which only a
reunion bejond the grave can till.
Wc cannot Judge a man by his en-

vironments, we should bo moderate in
our criticisms and careful in rcllec-tion- s

cast upon anjonc. Men ulti-
mately will be Judged by the Intent of
the heart. God had revealed a new
law of salvation and all who would
participate In tho first lcsuircctlon
must live the law on which It Is pre-

dicated. Ho believed Brother Robin-
son had lived that law, and would
come forth again and receive his wife
and children and enter Into his exalta-
tion. Sooner or later all of us would
reap Just what wc sow. Wo may
deceive each other hero and appear to
be what wc arc not but when wc
come to Judgment we will weigh Just
our full measure, no more, no less.

Death had come Into the world
through the disobedience of our first
parents, and redemption from death
came through the Savior. The Son
of God had traveled the same road
wo are traveling, had suffered death
just as we must suffer It; there is no
escape. But by that death had come
tho resunectlon and eternal life. Sal-

vation comes by lcpcntancc. 'Wc
should all repent while we can, for
death may come at any instant. It Is

hard for a man to repent when a
thing has become tlxcd In his mind.
Urged all to bo charitable.

President Angus M. Cannon had
come to Logan to attend directors
meeting at tho Temple but hearing of
the funcial had come to pay his ts

to tho departed. Grandfather
Robinson had come to Nauvoo on tho
same boat as his father's family and he
had been associated with the Robin-
son family every since. Had spoken
at the funeral of Giandfather Robin-
son some jeais ago. Death ho
thought was not so seiious a matter.
The Gospel had taken away the sting
of death. Children who die will rise
again and grow to manhood and
womanhood. Brother Robinson will
leccive his tabernacle again and stand
on tho earth a living being. Express-
ed his sympathy to Mis. Robinson and
family and asked God to bless and
comfoit them.

Bishop Caidon thanked tho people
for aid and sympathy shown tho fam-

ily. Choir sang, "Farewell allEaithly
Honors," ""d" President William
Budge, of Bear Lake, offered the
benediction.

The loom was crowded to overflow-
ing and many stood in tho ante-room- s

and many otheis could not get access
to the building at all, a room twico as
largo would hao been filled. Theio
were a number of eiy beautiful
boquets picsentcd by fi lends. Tho
cleiks at tho storo wero the pall-beaio- rs

and n number of business men
followed tho remains to their last
testing place. Mrs. Robinson will
leap consolation In the knowiedgo
that she has the sympathy of tho en-

tile community In the trial and loss
that has come to her.
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preacher Advocates Divorce,
rtov. O. P. Knches, D. D., of Hlghts-town- ,

N. J., startled his fellow mem
bers of the Baptist Ministerial union
by deelar.ng.at a meeting that the
cost of obtaining divorces Is too great
In this country and that a uniform
rato'of'.tlO should bo established. Ho
explained his position In this way:
"In this state it costs nnywhero from
$75 to $100 for a dlvorco, tho amount
being too great for thoso of tho mid-
dle classes to pay. Tho result Is that
Instead of being divorced tbey simply
part and marry nt will."

Favor Minister Wu's Son.
Tho son of Minister Wu

Ting fang, who Is a pupil In the high
school at Atlantic City, N. J., wants
to bo a soldier. The laws of his
country forbid tho Ind becoming a
member of a foreign military organi-
zation, but ho regularly di Ills with
tho Morris guards, New Jersey's crack
corps, being allowed to do so with-
out going through tho formality of
Joining tho ompany. Some of tho
guards oh. to this as a bad prece-
dent, others because he Is so young
and small.

Veils and Eyesight.
Dr. Nagcl, an eminent German ocu-

list, has again been Investigating tho
effects of wearing veils, and has ex-- p

mined tho cases of olghty-clgh- t wo-

men whoso eyesight has been Injured
by this practice. He finds that tho
bIzo of tho mesh, tho distance of tho
veil from tho eyes, and tho color of
tho veil aro tho determin-
ing differences, and that 75 per cent
of tho women who habitually wear
veils, by neglecting to toko account
of these matters, Impair their sight,
this result being brought about by tho
average defectlvo veil in a period of
four years.

Wanted to Play Both Roles.
Wlion Chaplain Hubbard, United

States Army, retired, was stationed at
Foit Buford, N. D., (numbered with
tho abandoned posts In 1895), his lit.-tl-

Bon then six ycarB old, chose ai
his career tho rolo of second lieuten-
ant, as ono of his favorites among
tho olllcers was of that rank.

Ono day, when talking over his am-
bitions his mother said: "Whatever

ou aro, my son, I trust ou may bo
n Christian gontlcman."

"Can't I bo a Christian gentleman
and a second lieutenant, too, mam-
ma 'i

Premier Dalfour Is Musical.
Arthur Jnmos Balfour Is said to bo

tho first musical premier England has
bad. Ho Is an enthusiast lor tho art
and Is catholic enough In tasto to llko
Wagner, although his Idols nro Handol
nnd Bach. Ho Is a friend of Mine.
Wagner and has been to Balrouth
moro than once. Ho used to mako
long Journoys to hear tho lesser
known works of Handel and In Janu-
ary, 1887, tho Edinburgh Hovlow print-
ed an artlclo by him on that com-ioee- r.

Ho has been a subscriber of
tho Hlchtor concerts from their com-
mencement.

BELLTELEPHONECO

Some Points Connected With the
Growth of the Company

in Cache.

In an Interview with President
Wallace of tho Rocky Mountain Hell
Telephone Co. we learned some points
connected with tho giowthof lliecom-pan- j

that will bo of Inteiest toour
icadeis. In 18SU tho company reduc-
ed Its stock fiom $800,000 to tlOO'OOO

In get It on ii stiictly cash basis and
hae since Kept It so Issuing new stock
only as the hnpioeincnts and exten-
sion of Its.sen loe lcqiihcd more money.
The stock wa's giadually Incieased In
this maimer until now it

to $2,200,000 Issued stock. 51
per cent, of this stock Is held by Bos-
ton pai ties and tho balance by local
men. Out of nine mcmbeis of the
boaid of dhectois seven are local men
and two aro eastern men. Tho com-
pany now has 14,052 miles of toll lines
extending oert lie larger parts of Utah
Idaho, Wyoming and Montana. It
has taken them twenty jcais to con-

struct these lines.
In Cache County there are 83 miles

of poles and 1100 miles of w ire. Logan
they hae II miles of who and eight
miles of poles and 173 instruments in
service. Tho average rental onthesois
$22.00 per year. At tho same ratio of
business and residence phones, at tho
rate pioposed by the Home Telephone
Co. thcaeiago rate would besomo
hlghcr,ncarly 7.00 per j car In fact, but
the latter Is for unlimited service
while theBell Co.ls for restricted ser-
vice. When the city announced Its
intention to Install Its own lighting
plant the Bell Co. tendered It frec,thc
uso of all Its pole lines In tho city for
Its light whes and offered to Join it in
constructing new polo lines. In view
of these favors our cltlens have only
the kindliest feeling towardsthcin,and
If a fanchlsc is gianted the new com-

pany it will not be because of any en-

mity to the Bell Co.

A Card.

Idcshe to expiess my thanks to all
my friends that extended their aid
and sjnipathy through the long Ill-

ness of my husband, and In my great
bcieavenient through his loss by
death. I pray that heaven will bless
nil such with needed assistance when
similar misfortunes ovcitakc them in
life. 1 shall aluajs remain jours with
appiecliitlon,

Mas. Gkouok L. Rohinson.

BUSY ON MESSAGE.

Gov. Wells has been so busy for the
past week In preparing of his mes-

sage that he has been compelled to
pull in his latch-strin- g and deny him-

self to practically everybody. Ills mes-

sage this year w 111 be quite extensive,
treating of a wide range of subjects In
an exhaustive way. It will bo ready to
submit to the Legislature tomorrow
and will Include 15,000 words, or moro
than two newspaper pages.

Perfumes Liked by Hon.es.
Howovor little credit a horso may

commonly recelvo for possessing
delicacy of scent, thero aro somo per-
fumes grateful to him. Homo-tralncr- s

nro awaro of tho fact, nnd mako uso
of their knowiedgo In training stub-
born and apparently Intraclablo ani-
mals. Many trainers have favorlto
porfumes tho composition of which
tboy keep a secret, and It Is tho n

of this means of appealing
to tho horso's aesthotlclsm that en-

ables so many of them to accomplish
luch wonderful results.

Women Guides In Maine.
Of tho 1,800 registered guides In

Malno only threo aro women and only
ono of tho trio Is regarded by tho men
us thoroughly competent. This Is
Mrs. J. S. Freese of Illvorton, who
has shot every kind of gamo to bo
found In tho Malno woods. Sho Is
also an expert at tanning skins nnd
has In her homo somo beautiful speci-
mens of hor handiwork. Mrs. Treose
hunts nil through tho winter, spend-
ing weoks In camp during tho coldest
of weather.

A Champion Leapor.
A member of tho London Zoologi-

cal fcoclcty, during a vl3lt to tho Malay
peninsula, discovered a curious Insect,
called the lantern fly, which makes
great leaps without tho aid of Its
wings. It was eomo time before ho
could find out whero Its leaping power
lies, but ho at last discovered a queer
projection on tho front of Its head, llko
a noso, and this it bonds back under
tho abdomen, and then suddenly re-

leases It, tho effect being llko that of
a springboard.

An Essay. jfTho beautiful summer comes nnd
goes, our friends droop and die at our '1side; but the poor, the Bible says, "Ye jHshall always lmc wlthjou." What H
a blessing

The poor 1 will say to tho public, H
ought to be provided for. Of course jHthey don't need much, their tastes aro H
are not as re lined as the tastes of rich H
people, consequently they don't re-- H
quire any luxuries, such as tea, sugar, H
milk, bread or meat. Also, they don't
feel the cold as the rich do, and they H
never ought to have good warm
clothes, old worn out ones are Just as IHgood for them. Giving old clothes, H
that arc good for nothing, to the poor, H
rurnlshes a wide Held for tho exercise H
of human charity, propably tho widest 11Held In tho world. I think tho Lord H
will rcwaid those who give away what H
they can't sell or use; but 1 am not
certain what the toward will be. H

If Iwcic given my choice I would fl
lather be born poor than i lull. Poor
pcoplo don't havo to cat much, aro jHnot burdened with washing their 1
hands and combing their hair, never iHhavo to pick out a new pair of shoes jHor hat, and they aro alvvavs happy. 1
1 might say by way of advice to tho jHpoor, ou aio the ones that should be H
rcllglousln this world. If vouluiven't H
tho almighty dollar to worship then H
turn to tho Bible and its teachings. nlScribbler. tlSMALL POX IM SALT LAKE. jH

Considerable excitement Is again
on in Salt Lake. Many of tho students Jlhavo recently been examined by tho H
quarantine phjslcian. It anpoars In
somo schools many have been exposed H
to the dreaded disease. Also patties , H
have been to dances who have recent- - " H
ly come down with tho disease, so , H
that all who wero thero havo been c.x- - H
posed. We trust that parents and H
guardians of childcrn In this city will
use every precaution to prevent this
epidemic from again gaining a foot

i M
WANTS ROAD TO LOGAN. H

Robcit McKlnnon, one of tho live
Democrats in the House, Is making

' H
ids home at tho Windsor hotel. Ho- -

w
has but one pet measure and that Is a
bill for nu appropii.ition to build aroad
between his county (Rich) nnd Cache. j

By building sfour miles of road. Ilthrough the mountains the present H
distance can be reduced sixteen miles, j H
thus enabling the farmers and others '' 1
to save much time In driving to Lo--
gan. Mr. McKlnnon will havo tho Hsupport of the Cache county dclega- - H
tion in both houses. Tribune.

The Manager of Corlanton. '

Mr. Imhaus the picscnt manager of
the above company appears to be the
right man in the right place. Slnco , H
his management, changes havo been H
made for the betterment of the com- - H
pauy which Is evidenced by the sup- - ' H
poit ho Is receiving from tho public. H
The Logan people will be glad to H
learn that our esteemed townsman . H
Thomas Cutler has been appointed ' H
stage manager which of course means i H
an advance in salary. It was also , H
noticeable that In one of their lecent H
plays in Salt Lako tho time for H
changing scenery was reduced about H
fifteen minutes. Success to Imhaus. H
A WEDDING IN ANCIENT IRISH. B
First Marriage So. Solemnized In the ' H

English Capital. H
Tho church of tho Most Holy Trln- - H

Ity, Dockhoad, Bcrmondsoy, the only H
Catholic church In London whoro H
Gaelic services havo been held, was H
tho scene on Sunday, Sept. 7, of a H
vory Interesting ceremony, wlion the H
first marrlago solemnized In tho Eng- - I H
llsh metropolis In tho Irish language : H
took place. H

Tho bridegroom was Mr. John H
O'Kcnno, for tho past threo years tho ' H
secretary of tho Gaollc leaguo of Lon- - j B
don; tho brldo MIbs Kathleen Dlnecn 1 BHJ
of Forest Cato, a charming young BBl
lady, whosR singing of Irish songs !' SBl

as otton stirred Gaelic loaguo gather- - ll'BAl
lngs In London. I'VAl

Tho ceremony was performed by rJlBHVJ
Rev. Michael Molonoy, himself S'flS
Inont work or In tho Irish revival move- - iilment. Whorovor the Catholic church S'lallows tho use of tho vornacular Irish j'lonly was employed. From the Gaelic iilto tho solemn and sonorous Latin of iiltho nuptial mass seems a natural tran- - J'lsltlon. The Gaol. HiH

Novel Wedding Ceremony. llHJustlco of tho Peaco Henry Bundy iliH
cf Jorsoy City recently married Mrs. iiKMnrv Becker, and tho ceromony was M iJBl
performed boforo a mirror. The brldo- - IuLLh
grcom ofllclatoil as tho mlulstor. and Ullooking In tho glasj asked tho usual fllquestions of his own reflection, and ifllaasworcd them himself. Thon ho pro- - "ftHMiunccd the couple man and wlfo, , JIIclssed tho b;Ido twice, onco for tho '1lustlco and onco for the groom, and H
then started on his honeymoon trip. ''iHI' a vtfiJiB


